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Proff Koch
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f.
Strudwick and Eugenie Rawls, now
in the professional theater, and Lionel
Stander, well-know- n Hollywood com-

edian. Across the screen will also
pass figures of countless others who
since their student days have carried
Dr. Koch's gospel of "write what you
know about" into far corners of the
country and beyond into Canada,
Mexico, England, China; and the
Straits Settlements in Asia.

The illustrated lecture will also in-

clude pictures of the Playmakers on
tour during the past twenty years,
and a collection of slides depicting
scenes from Paul Green's play, "The
Lost Colony," produced at Roanoke
Island the past three summers in com-

memoration of the founding of the
first colony in America.

Dr. Koch will tell of his efforts at
the Banff School of Fine Arts of the
University of Alberta to aid the Can-

adians in drawing upon their mine
of dramatic material that has lain
largely untapped. During the past
session at, Banff, six Canadian folk
plays were written and produced ex-

perimentally - by students in Dr.
Koch's playwriting course.

Precepts of Dr. Koch will be con-

tinued this winter at the University
of Alberta by Miss Gwendolyn Pharis
of Magrath Alberta, Canada, who will
be director of Community Drama.
Miss Pharis had a Rockefeller fellow-
ship in playwriting here' at the Uni-
versity last year.

Lieutenant-Governo- r
(Continued from first page)

broadcast over nation-wid- e hook-up- s,

including the president, Frank R. Mc-Ninc-h,

chairman of the Federal Com
munications Commission; and several
others. This year the value of the
CPU will be extended to other places
than just the campus, as definite ar-
rangements for broadcasting most, of
the addresses have been made with
several of the leading national net-
works.

This year will mark the first in
which the union will have permanent
headquarters. A room on the second
floor of Graham Memorial has been
secured and will be made into an of-
fice for Chairman Gatton and a gath-
ering place for members. The first
meeting will be held next Tuesday in
the Grail Room, since" the new head-
quarters wil not be ayailable at that
time.

At the end of last year, a new plan
for spreading out the burden of re-
sponsibilities, was initiated, affecting
every member of the group. The of-
ficers for the coming year are: Harry
Gatton, chairman; Townie Moore,
vice-chairm-an; Jim Gray, secretary;
and Bill Joslin; treasurer. E. J. Wood-hou- se

is the faculty member. Voit
Gilmore, who was chairman of the
union last year, is now contact man
for the Town Hall of the Air.

You have come to Carolina where
yon have to stand in lines for hour?
and hours at everything . . . Where the
dusty walks get under your skin . . .
Where Ihe best of movies are hissed
and booed, but still enjoyed . . . Where
home life is sneered upon and a home-cook-

ed

meal is a dim memory . .

Where one of the nation's best indocr
pools is found, but so slightly used . . .
Where the old battle cry, "Beat Duke,"
needs reshouting after being forgot-
ten all summer . . . Where you can
never find exactly what you want to
buy ... Where the coeds get the best
dormitories, etc, and then have the
face to be snooty, especially to fresh-
men and sophomores . . . Where the
students have two ambitions; first,
never to go to bed; and, second, if
they do go to bed, never get up . . .
Where the campus' near-smalle- st

man. Dr. Frank Graham, is one of the
South's greatest . . . Where you must
think about something else this fall
besides football games and dances...
But I'll grant you, Carolina is all this.

Have You?..
Have you ever felt that you were

standing alone in this world? . . .
Have you ever felt that you were walk-
ing where no one else dared to walk?
. . . Have you ever struggled along
with the feeling that your fellow-ma- n

was on the right track and you on the
wrong? . . . Were you ever bothered
by this condition? ... Well, get the
hell off the grass!

We're all that way ...
Yep, you've been assigned papers

to write and books to review, but
youH wait until the quarter is about
gone before getting around to them
. . . At times the noise in the dormi-
tories will get on your nerves ...
YouH keep putting off going to
church . . . You'll invite hundreds down
to see you at the football games, but
you never see them .. . . You'll think
your bill at South building too high,
but you won't complain ... YouH
want to know your professors person
ally, yet youH stay shy of them and
keep on thinking they are stiff-nec- ks

. YouH want a date with a new
coed, but you'll keep on thinking that
girl back home might hear about it
. . . Some of the nation's best speak
ers will come to the Hill, but you'll be
too busy to go to hear them'. . . Youll "

flunk pop-quizz- es, cut classes, and
worry like the devil about passing the
course, and you might flunk . . . Yep,
you're not by yourself we're all that
way!

day
4:00 YM-YWC- A lemonade outing in

Battle park.
2:00 Tar Heel staff (without sports)

in office.

TOMORROW
2:00 Applicants for Daily Tar Heel

meet in office.
4:30 Meeting of varsity and fresh- -

man cross country teams on
Fetzer field.

5:00 Tryouts for cheerleaders at
Emerson stadium.

7:00 Business staff of magazine
meets in office.

7:15 Freshman Friendship council
meets on third floor, New West.

7:15 First of Junior-Seni-or YMCA
cabinet series pn Christian at-

titude toward war.
7:30 Sophomore YMCA cabinet

meets in YMCA lounge.
7:30 Duke YWCA will have charge
- of program in Gerrard hall for

local YWCA.

Ghost
(Continued from first page)

The picknickers stared at it with
mouths open till one squealed "It can't
be very fierce. It's too little," and look,
it's got on moccasins like mine."

The coeds gave chase. Their "ghost"
turned and hit at them fiercely with
the cross, but one coed got close enough,
to yank off the hood. It was nothing
more than a little girl. The coeds didn't
find out what she was trying to do,
because she got mad and ran into a
nearby house. '

Less unusual moments of the even-
ing included hot dogs and marshmal-low- s

toasted over a fire in Battle
Park, a welcome speech to the new
girls from Mrs. J. G. Beard, director
of women's athletics, and a discussion
of sports for the fall quarter, includ-
ing fencing, swimming, tennis, hockey,
badminton, and bowling.

Subscription rates, for the Daily
Tar" Heel are $1 per quarter and $3
per school year. . . "

'year. -
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Issue:
Sports: LEONARD LOBRED

ized, columnists have hammered
at the administration to relieve
the situation. But, it was said,
the dormitories being construct-
ed as they were, it was too late
to remedy the situation.

As always, the old dormitories
have their usual noise this year,
and telephone conversations are
as unintelligible as ever. Passing
footsteps, the sounds of an or-

dinary conversation underway
nearby, resound in the telephone
like thunder cannon. But it's too
late to do anything about it.

In the new dormitories, how-

ever, such an excuse fails to hold
water. In spite of general stu-

dent acquaintance with the not-at-a- ll

satisfactory telephone lo-

cation, the telephone in new
Dorm "H" was placed in the
noisy clubroom facing the dorm
entrance and dprm store.

A remedy is possible in Dorm
"H". Only a small telephone
booth need be erected in one
corner of the clubroom to make
the lives of that dorm's residents
one degree happier. - ,

MURALS ROLL ON

"Athletics For Air
Begin Another Year

Year in and year out freshmen
are informed by speakers galore
that while obtaining an educa
tion they must not neglect their
physical well (being for mental
improvement.

But it remains for the Phys
ical Education department head
ed by Dr. O. K. Cornwell to ac-

tually put the statements into
reality. The policy of "athletics
for all" has long been the foun-
dation for a department that has
grown rapidly both in size and
importance.

The new men of the class of
'43 will get a touch of the smooth-
ly worked out intramural 'setup,
kept in order by Herman Schnell,
this week when touch football
competition flares up between
dorms, frats and town teams.

instead of keeping and build
ing their health by dry calis
thenics, everyone has a chance
to boot a pigskin around and en-

joy the thrill and exercise of a
highly rompetitive game..

Interdormitory Council Presi-
dent John Singletary has called
for athletic managers to be elect-

ed in the dorms and equipment
will soon be handed out at the

By SANFORD STEIN

We wish to start the column with
an announcement of much impor-
tance and significance. New Wom-

an's Dorm No. 2 (popularly known
as Coble hall after its charming
president) now has a first floor
telephone 7061. The second and
third floors will soon have telephones
also, and eager males are asked to
please restrain their impatience.

Pot-Pour- ri

The new sorority, Alpha. Delta Pi,
is located right next to the ATO house,
which suggests interesting possibili
ties. (Louise Jordan: Sanford, you
WOULD think of that!) Its president
is one Sarah Frances Crosby, a former
Miss South Carolina ... A prominent
University party politician was re
ported seen last week at the Debutante
ball in Raleigh chasing a girl in the
moonlight through the woods with a
blanket in one hand and his hopes in
the other ... Half of last year's ro-

mantic duets hit a sour note during
the summer and the other half are
ecstatically making up for lost time.
Still going strong are Orton-Rober- t-

son, Kelley-Hil- l, Sedwick - Harriss,
Hover-Vilbran- dt affairs. Among the
split-up-s were Eloise Parrish and First
Baseman Hal Bissett (Hal rebounded
over to a 17-year-- girl he plans to
marry soon), Mary Jackson and ob
Hesse

.
(definitely, completely, conclu-

sively finished-r- ail avoidance of the
subject in conversation will be much
appreciated by Miss Jackson), Henry
Nigrelli and Campus Queen Molly Al-britt- on

(the romance existed mainly
in Henry's vivid imagination, any-
way).

Most interesting reports are that
Nell Mclntire, exponent of sex ap-

peal, mascot of West house and ever
the unpredictable, was secretly mar-
ried last spring and that Stella Cuddy,
official Party Girl of the Class of '39,
is teaching sewing in a convent ...
The usual mistakes by new coeds have
already been made. One girl arrived
in Chapel Hill late at night and went
straight to the Sigma Nu house in
the belief that it was the Carolina inn.
We regret to say that she was not ad-

mitted, but it shows that the white
star is still shining with all its cus
tomary brightness. Another coed in
New Woman's Dorm No. 3 knocked on
a door for ten minutes before she dis
covered it was the shower room. And
a third walked into Old West dormi-
tory yesterday but walked out with
extreme rapidity. The boys, however,
were not immune from committing
aux pas, a typical example being Pat

Sweeney, junior commerce student,
who stood in line for two hours be--

bre he found out at the desk that it
was the wrong line.

Most enjoyable summers were spent
by Betty Norcross, Mary McCall, and
Benny Hunter, senior class president,
all of whom were in automobile acci-

dents. Benny, in addition, is feeling
very blue because platinum-haire- d

Lucy --Belle Eckles is not coming back
to school. One of the girls from Lucy
Belle's and Rose Knight's home town,
Hopkinsville, Ky., incidentally, is Am-

bassador Biddle's wife's secretary,
now having a fascinating time in Po
land dodging bombs . . . One of last
year's leading campus humorists called
for a girl one night during summer
school and kept her out for a week.
The Student council ceremoniously
kicked him out of school only to find
that he hadn't been a student at the
University for two months.

The coed dance at Graham memorial
was hot, over-crowd- ed and sticky,, but
the stags and the lucky ones who had
attractive dates managed to have a
good time. As usual, half the boys
spent the evening trying to get boys
to dance with their dates ("I know
she's a goon but I guarantee you
won't get stuck") and the other half
tried to keep out of their clutches. As
usual, the martyred males kept beg-

ging the marshals to help them out,
mentally cussing because they couldn't
meet all the cute girls they wanted to,
and racking their brains to think of
something to say to a female they'd
been dancing with for half an hour.

gym.
"Athletics for all" is one of

the rare features of University
life that has retained its vigor
and is constantly being improved.
We think the frosh will find it
one of the most valuable parts of
life at the Hill. .

. For This.

News: CHARLES BARRETT

LIGHT BREAKS

On Muddled Soph
Picture Situation
After the storm of yesterday's

on-the-min- ute fire, in re: Dean
Bradshaws refusal to recom-

mend University collection of a
$2.90 Yackety Yack fee for
sophomores, we find the calm of

"a lengthy; discussion. Partici-
pants included representatives
of all units" involved, the class,
the annual, student government,
the Daily Tar Heel, on one side,
DeaiTof Students office, on the
other.

Discussion brought out cer--
tain enlightening bits:

1) Mr. Bradshaw denies yes-

terday's statement in a news
story that ". . . Bradshaw . . .

announced that the University
would, under no circumstances,
collect the sophomore fees . .

2) The board of trustees, hav-
ing sometimes more-than-a-litt- le

to say about University admin-
istration, object to a further hike
in already-hike- d student fees.

3) The University administra-
tion is responsible to the board
of trustees.

4) Frequently the adminis-
tration must make explanations
to the board.

These four items should be
self-explanato- ry. ;

Out of yesterday's two-ho- ur

session comes an investigation
designed to give sophomores in-

dividual pictures. A committee
is to, investigate possibilities of
pictures without a fee-increa- se.

When this committee reports,
the fee, should it be necessary,
will probably be added to the
class fee and collected on winter
and spring quarter bills.

We endorse improvements...
for we should like to see the
Yackety . Yack again named
among the best of University
annuals, as it was in 1916.

Out of the dark, the light!

TELEPHONES

Still Problem;
Remedy Suggested

Frequent, indeed, in the past
few years, has been the demand
of dormitory residents that
"something be done" about re-

moving telephones from the
boisterous first floor halls. The
Daily Tar Heel has editorial

With The Churches

BAPTIST --

9:45 a. m. Sunday school. 1

11 a. m. Service, subject "A Lift
ing Power."

7 p. m. Student Forum

. EPISCOPAL
; 9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
.11 a. m. Service, subject "The

Kingdom of God."
7 p. m. Student Forum.
8 p. m. Organ recital and prayers.

LUTHERAN
Service at 5 p. m. in the parlor of

he Methodist church.
Rev. H. 'A. Schroeder of Durham,

pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN
10 a. m. Student class led by Dr.

Ralph McDonald.
11 a. m. Service, subject "The Im

portance of Living."
7:30 p. m. Student Forum.

METHODIST
10 a. m. Coed student class.
11 a. m. Service, subject "Dream

Captive.".
7 p. m. Youth Fellowship Hour. "

UNITED
10 a. m. Students' Bible class.
11 a. m. Service, subject "The Sig-

nificance of Leadership."
7 p. m. Student Forum.

CATHOLIC
Mass in Gerrard hall at 10 a. m.,

Father F. J. Morrissey, chaplain.

As usual, a large percentage of the
girls were attending their first Caro-

lina dance and iheir last ... And at
least two of them discovered they
were wearing the same dress. As
usual, about a dozen girls were the
belles of the ball. Biggest rush was
probably given to tall, slender, vivid-
ly blonde Francis Dickman who will
undoubtedly do very well amongst the
fraternity boys. A few of the others
who made a deep impression' were
Jane Rumsey (who has one of those

giggles), Dolly
Ericson, Sarah Ruark (whom Dee

Granger kept to himself half the eve-

ning), Caroline Dal ton (blonde, so-

phisticated Yankee), Georgia Poole
(cute, petite, brunette), Eunice Patton
(Mary Jane YeatmanV sister-in-la- w

and the nearest we've seen this year in
personality to that Warren girl),
Eleanor Maupin (who came with beau-
tiful hair and Charles Barrett), Judy
Duke (who wears a Sigma Nu pin but
doeWt let it cramp her style), and a
luscious little number from Winston-Sale- m

whose first name is Kathleen
and whose last name we can't remem-

ber. .

Irregularities in delivery call
6476.


